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Superhydrophobic surfaces were obtained by superposition of microstructure—defined by replication of laser micromachined
masters, with nanostructure—created by durable epoxy/𝛾-Al
2
O
3
nanoparticle composite, used for replication. Hierarchical surface
topography thus obtained consisted of hexagonally spaced microcavities and nanoparticle agglomerates, exposed on the replica
surface by radio frequency (RF) air plasma etching. Surface topographywas further enhanced by rims around themicrocavity edges,
resulting from nanosecond laser micromachining defects in aluminum masters. Subsequent wet chemical hydrophobization with
1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorotetradecyltriethoxysilane (PFTDTES) provided superhydrophobic behavior in replicas with a microcavity
spacing of 30 𝜇m, as indicated by a water contact angle of 160∘ and a sliding angle of 8∘.The preparationmethod is relatively simple,
inexpensive, and potentially scalable.
1. Introduction
Superhydrophobicity is one of the most impressive examples
of nature’s ability to control surface wettability. Dual scale
and nano- and microsized surface topography, combined
with low surface free energy of the outer layer, reduce
effectively to zero the attachment of water to some plant
leaves (such as lotus [1]) and insect and bird wings. Super-
hydrophobic materials exhibit apparent water contact angles
(WCA) exceeding 150∘ and sliding angles (SA) below 10∘
[2]. Such a wetting behavior, described by the Cassie-Baxter
model [3], can inhibit accumulation of dirt, biomaterial,
and in some cases ice on superhydrophobic surfaces. The
phenomenon has been gaining considerable attention over
the last two decades andmany procedures to obtain synthetic
superhydrophobic surfaces have been developed [4, 5], often
inspired by nature [4, 6, 7]. Two general scenarios can be
employed for preparation of superhydrophobic surfaces. The
first one consists of the introduction of hierarchical (micro-
and nano)roughness onto a low surface energy material
(SFE below approximately 20mJ/m2), such as fluorinated
polymers or polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). Such materials
however are rare in nature, so the second scenario employs
the more ubiquitous materials with higher surface energy.
Theprocedure here is to prepare a rough surface first and then
lower its surface energy, by chemical modification. Alkyl and
fluoroalkyl chloro/alkoxysilanes or fluoropolymers are the
compounds commonly used for surface hydrophobization
[8–11].The techniques utilized for structure microfabrication
include photolithography, nanoimprint lithography, reactive
ion etching, chemical etching, soft lithography, anodiza-
tion, and micro-/nanomachining [4, 5, 12–14]. Some of
these techniques such as chemical etching or anodization
result in stochastic topographies, whereas lithographic and
micro-/nanomachining techniques can be used to gener-
ate designed, well defined structures. A range of surface
geometries has been studied, encompassing pillars, grooves,
hollows, and honeycombs. Wettability of such structures is
usually dependent on pattern density, resulting from feature
sizes and their arrangement. Closed cell structures, such as
honeycomb, are particularly interesting, due to their ability to
maintain superhydrophobicity under elevatedwater pressure,
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Figure 1: Schematic illustration of hierarchical surface patterning and hydrophobization. The hexagonal microcavity arrangement in
the aluminum master is shown in (a), where D = 50 𝜇m, L = 10 𝜇m, 30 𝜇m, and 100𝜇m for Al1, Al2, and Al3 masters, respectively.
Microcavity depth H = 20 𝜇m, as illustrated in the pattern cross-section (b). The consecutive replication steps consist of the master surface
hydrophobization (c), casting of PDMS onto the master (d) to form a negative microstructure replica (e), hydrophobization of the PDMS
replica surface (f), casting of the epoxy/Al
2
O
3
nanoparticle (ALNP) composite onto the PDMS replica (g) to obtain an epoxy nanocomposite
positive replica of the master microstructure (h).The zoomed in sections illustrate the ALNP agglomerate, exposed by RF air plasma etching
in (i) and surface modification with hydrolyzed PFTDTES in (j).
which translates to resistance to droplets impingement, for
example, in rain conditions [15]. Such a capability is impor-
tant because a transition from the nonwettingCassie state to a
fully wetting state, described by theWenzel model [16], is the
most probable material response under elevated hydrostatic
pressure, resulting in pinning of droplets to the surface. Reg-
ular surface patterns can be obtained with many of the above
mentioned procedures, of which nano- and micromachining
provide a particularly feasible and highly reproducible means
for surface texturing. Laser ablation, utilizing an ultrashort
(picosecond or femtosecond) pulsed laser source, can be used
for high precision machining in almost any material [17].
Femtosecond laser pulses have been utilized to produce reg-
ular arrays of nanotextured conical microstructures inmetals
like aluminum, copper, iron, titanium, and stainless steel [18–
20]. Unfortunately, the applicability of ultrashort pulsed laser
texturing for a widespread use in industry is limited by high
equipment costs and long machining times. Nanosecond
lasers are prevailing in industrial installations instead, as
a tradeoff between cost and machining quality, where the
interaction of a laser beam with the workpiece often leads
to defective heat-affected zone and burr formation [21, 22].
Despite these limitations, hierarchical, superhydrophobic
structures on copper and steel surfaces were obtained, by a
combination of microtexturing with nanosecond laser and
nanotexturing by chemical etching or electrodeposition [23,
24]. Superoleophobic surfaces were obtained by overlaying
nanosecond lasermicropatternedTi substrateswith anodized
TiO
2
nanotube arrays on the top of Ti microstructure [25].
Robustness against physical damage of the intrinsically
fragile superhydrophobic structures is a critical design com-
ponent for real life applications andhas received an increasing
attention in recent years [26]. Approaches include pattern
generation in hard materials, by laser micromachining or
lithographic methods, in most cases combined with a sec-
ondary technique, such as plasma deposition of diamond-
like coatings [27], to overlay the micropattern with durable
nanostructure. Hard micro- and nanoparticles are also used
to generate hierarchical roughness in polymer composite
coatings [28, 29]. We have previously reported the applicabil-
ity of epoxy resin/alumina nanoparticle composites to pro-
vide the nanotexture component for the superhydrophobic
structure, with elevated erosion resistance [30].
In spite of the potential of the aforementioned procedures
in micro and nanostructure generation, their applications
are limited by their complexity and low cost-effectiveness,
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if scaling up for industrial processes is considered [28].
Replication techniques of micro- and nanosurface geome-
tries provide a simple and more available alternative. Soft
lithography is a prominent example, including techniques
such as contact printing, micromoulding, transfer printing,
based on PDMS stamps, providing high quality and precision
replication ofmicro- and nanostructures [31].The techniques
can be used to replicate natural masters, such as the lotus
leaf [32], or synthetic ones. Synthetic masters can be obtained
with any of the above mentioned texturing procedures, such
as laser machining. A direct PDMS replica of hierarchical
structures, prepared by ultrafast-laser microtexturing pro-
cess, was obtained by Nayak et al. [33], exhibiting super-
hydrophobicity without subsequent surface treatment Park
et al. [34] utilized a nickel stamp with a dual hole pattern for
thermal imprinting on PDMS/carbon nanotube composite,
which combined superhydrophobicity with resistance against
physical damage.
The aimof this researchwas to propose a feasible and scal-
able procedure of obtaining robust superhydrophobic sur-
faces, by replication of regular microstructure in epoxy resin
nanocomposite. The microstructure master was obtained
utilizing nanosecond laser micromachining and comprised a
hexagonal array of closely packed microdots in aluminum,
to mimic closed cell, honeycomb photolithographic struc-
tures. Hierarchical surface roughness, necessary for super-
hydrophobic properties, was provided by a combination of
the master micropattern with the nanostructure of the epoxy
nanocomposite replica.
2. Experimental
Hierarchical surface topographies were prepared by repli-
cation of micropatterned masters in epoxy nanocomposite
(Figure 1), followed by the enhancement of the replica sur-
face’s nanotexture and surface wet chemical hydrophobiza-
tion.
2.1. Preparation of Micropatterned Masters. Micropatterned
masters were obtained by laser micromachining the alu-
minum substrates, using a LUCE laser source (𝜆 = 1064 nm,
Bright Solutions, Italy). Hexagonally spaced microcavities
with diameters of approximately 50 𝜇manddepths of approx-
imately 20 𝜇m (Figures 1(a) and 1(b)) were drilled employing
a pulse repetition rate of 10 kHz and a pulse duration between
5 ns and 25 ns. Three horizontal spacings of microcavities, L,
were chosen to investigate the effect of micropattern density
on wetting properties: L = 10 𝜇m in the master labeled as Al1,
L= 30 𝜇m in theAl2master, and L= 100𝜇m in theAl3master.
2.2. Replication of Masters. Nanocomposite replicas of alu-
minum masters were obtained in a two-step process. First,
PDMS negative replicas (Sylgard 184, Dow Corning, Mid-
land, MI, USA, at 10 : 1 prepolymer to curing agent w/w
proportion) were prepared from the masters. The uncured
PDMS was degassed, poured onto the master (Figure 1(d)),
and allowed to crosslink for 24 hours at room temperature,
followed by 2 hours at 80∘C. To facilitate the removal of the
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Figure 2: FT-IR spectra of unmodified epoxy resin, hydrolyzed
PFTDTES powder, and epoxy resin after chemicalmodificationwith
PFTDTES.
cured PDMS replicas from the masters, the master surfaces
were hydrophobized prior to replication (Figure 1(c)), in a
wet chemical process, described in Section 2.4.1.
A negative PDMS replica thus obtained served as a
master in the second step of the process, for replication
of the microstructure in the epoxy nanocomposite. Low
viscosity diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A epoxy resin (Epidian
5, Z. Ch. Organika-Sarzyna, Poland, the average molecular
mass of 390, the epoxide equivalent weight of 192–204, the
viscosity of 30000mPa⋅s at 25∘C) was mixed with aluminum
oxide nanoparticles (ALNP, Nanostructured & Amorphous
Materials Inc., 𝛾-Al
2
O
3
, 99%, the mean diameter of 11 ±
3 nm, as determined by atomic force microscopy [30]).
Amine hardener (IDA, Z. Ch. Organika-Sarzyna) at Epidian
5/IDA weight proportion of 1 : 1 w/w was then added and
the mixture was ultrasonicated to be assisted with mixing.
ALNP concentration of 12 wt.%, in relation to total epoxy
and hardener weight, was chosen based on our previous
study [30], where such a concentration proved optimal for
surface nanotexture development. Degassed nanocomposite
was deposited onto PDMS negative masters (Figure 1(g)) and
allowed to cure at room temperature for 7 days. Unfilled
epoxy resin replicas were also obtained, following the same
protocol as for epoxy nanocomposites, to investigate the
effect of nanoparticle-derived surface nanotexture on the
wetting properties of the replicas.
Similarly as in the first step, PDMS surface was modified
prior to replication, to decrease nanocomposite adhesion to
the negative masters (Figure 1(f)). To avoid PDMS swelling
with solvent, which would occur in a wet process, gas phase
modification was employed in this step and described in
Section 2.4.2.
2.3. Nanotexture Exposure by RF Air Plasma Etching. After
separation from PDMS, the nanocomposite surface was
etched with air plasma (Zepto plasma system, Diener Elec-
tronic, Germany, 13.56MHz, 50W) to remove a thin layer
4 Journal of Nanomaterials
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Figure 3: Optical microscopy images of aluminummasters. Microcavities horizontal spacing is 10 𝜇m (Al1), 30 𝜇m (Al2), and 100𝜇m (Al3).
The scale bar is 50 𝜇m.
(b)
(a) (c)
Figure 4: Images of PDMS negative replica—(a) optical microscopy
image of AL2 master (the scale bar is 50 𝜇m), (b) SEM detail of
microcavity replica, and (c) optical microscopy image of PDMS
replica cross-section, cut along the vertical direction in (a).
of the epoxy matrix and to expose the nanoparticles on
the surface (Figure 1(i)). The etching time was set at 45
minutes. The process is similar to that described in [35],
where silica nanoparticles were exposed on the epoxy surface
by means of plasma treatment, thereby generating nanor-
oughness in superhydrophobic samples.
2.4. Hydrophobization of Masters and Replicas. Two surface
hydrophobization procedures were employed to provide the
masters with antisticking layers in the replication process
and to lower the SFE of the hierarchical structures obtained
to the level required for superhydrophobicity (Figure 1(j)).
RF air plasma surface treatment (for 20 minutes at 50W)
was employed before hydrophobization for the removal of
impurities and generation of reactive –OH groups on epoxy
surface [36], aswell asAl–OHgroups on the exposed alumina
nanoparticle surface, which will readily undergo silanization
[37].
2.4.1. Wet Chemical Modification. Hydrophobic thin films
were obtained by dipping the specimens in a 1 vol.%
solution of 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorotetradecyltriethoxysilane
(CF
3
(CF
2
)
11
CH
2
CH
2
–Si(OEt)
3
, 97%, ABCR GmbH &
Co.KG) in cyclohexane (95%, “Chempur”, Poland) solutions
for 30min at room temperature. After that the surfaces were
rinsed with cyclohexane, dried with nitrogen gas, and heated
at 80∘C for 2 h.
2.4.2. Modification from the Gas Phase. A 0.3 vol.% solution
of PFTDTES in hexane (95%, “Chempur”, Poland) was placed
in a desiccator, along with the specimens. After evacuation
of the desiccator, the deposition process was carried out in
PFTDTES/hexane vapors for 2 h. Hexanewas chosen to avoid
PDMS swelling that would occur in cyclohexane vapors.
Then, the surfaces were removed from the desiccator and
heated at 100∘C for 2 h. This modification was only carried
out for PDMS samples, which would swell if modified in the
wet process.
Mechanisms of surface silanization reactions are sim-
ilar to those discussed for 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecyl-
trichlorosilane in our previous study [30]. In this work, a
surface modifier with a longer fluorinated chain was selected
for lowering the free surface energy, and the chlorosilane
reactive part of compound was replaced with ethoxysilane,
which is highly reactive to plasma activated nanocompos-
ite surfaces. Substrate modification reactions were verified
using FT-IR spectroscopy (a Bio-Rad FT F175 spectrometer,
equipped with ATR accessory).
Two absorption maxima at 1210 and 1150 cm, character-
istic of stretching vibrations of C–F bonds in –CF
2
-groups,
can be recognized in the reference spectrum of PFTDTES
measured for the pure hydrolyzed compound (red line in
Figure 2). These bands are also present in the spectrum of
PFTDTES-modified neat epoxy resin (blue line on Figure 2),
which confirms the modification of the epoxy nanocompos-
ite/resin surface (these absorption maxima are absent in the
pure resin spectrum-green line in Figure 2).
2.5. Surface Characterization Methods. Surface topography
of all specimens was investigated using optical microscopy
(Olympus GX41 equipped with Huvitz Semiapo BF objective
lenses) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL JSM-
5600, operating in secondary electron imaging mode, at
accelerating voltage of 20 kV, working distance of 22mm and
FEI Nova NanoSEM 450, operating in secondary electron
imaging mode, at accelerating voltage of 5–16 kV, working
distance of 5mm). The PFTDTES deposits on the flat epoxy
resin coatings were examined using atomic force microscopy
(AFM, Solver P47, NT-MDT, operating in oscillation mode,
in air at ambient conditions, using a MicroMasch NSC35/Al
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Figure 5: Images of Al1, Al2, and Al3 epoxy/ALNP replicas from PDMS masters—(a)–(c): optical microscopy images, (d)–(f): SEM
micrographs. The scale bar is 50 𝜇m.
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Figure 6: SEM micrographs of (a) laser machined microcavity in Al2 aluminum master (the scale bar is 30 𝜇m), (b) a higher magnification
image of a burr on the cavity edge (the scale bar is 5𝜇m), (c) microcavity in epoxy/ALNP positive replica of Al2 structure (the scale bar is
30 𝜇m), and (d) a higher magnification image of burr on cavity edge (the scale bar is 5 𝜇m).
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BS n-type silicon tip with radius of curvature of less than
10 nm and force constant of about 14 N/m, a scan size varying
from 5 × 5 𝜇m to 50 × 50 𝜇mwas used, chosen so that surface
roughness did not exceed the AFM scanner’s vertical range
of 4 𝜇m). AFM topographical images were analyzed with
the Image Analysis 2 SPM image processing software (NT-
MDT). Surface image flattening corrections employed first
order line fitting (1D) and second order plane subtraction
(2D).
Wettability of the surfaces was investigated using a DSA-
100 Drop Shape Analysis System (KRU¨SS GmbH). Sessile
water droplet (5 𝜇L of deionized water) contact angle values
weremeasured at room temperature, by applying the Laplace-
Young fitting algorithm to the images recorded with a CCD
camera. Average WCA values were obtained from measure-
ments at five different locations on the specimen surface.
Sliding angle values were determined from measurements
performed on samples tilted with a motorized stage. Surface
free energy values were determined from contact angle
values, measured for deionized water, diiodomethane, and
glycerin sessile droplets on flat surfaces, employing the van
Oss-Good method.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Microtexture Replication. The aim of this work was to
demonstrate a superhydrophobic surface, created by replica-
tion of a micromachined regular microtexture in a material
exhibiting a nanoroughness after plasma treatment. Such a
superimposition of the two textures resulted in a hierarchical
surface topography, capable of superhydrophobic behavior
after hydrophobization. The microtexture design consisted
of hexagonally spaced cavities, as illustrated in Figure 3. The
cavity diameter was defined by laser equipment character-
istics (laser source wavelength, the beam projection area,
pulse time, and energy). Hollows no smaller than 50 𝜇mwere
produced. The cavity depth of approximately 20 𝜇m resulted
from the chosen machining conditions, where the beam
scanned the aluminum substrate surface 10 times. Pattern
density was varied and its influence on the wetting properties
of the resulting nanocomposite replicas was investigated.The
recast layer from the ejected molten material forms pro-
truding irregularly shaped rims (burrs) around the cavities,
which is typical for machining with long pulses [38]. Such
features are normally considered as defects, but in the case
of surface structuring for superhydrophobicity they proved
beneficial.
PDMSnegative replicas accurately reproduced themaster
structures, as shown in Figure 4 for the Al2 master. Cavities
appear as hills while burrs are observed as indentations
surrounding them (SEM micrograph inset (Figure 4(b))).
A cross-section image of the PDMS replica, shown in
Figure 4(c), reveals a conical shape for the cavities.
The PDMS replicas were next used as masters for repli-
cation in epoxy/ALNP composite to obtain nanocompos-
ite positive replicas. Representative topographic images of
microtextures obtained are shown in Figure 5. Accuracy of
the copies is fair, if compared with original topographies
from Figure 3; however, a closer examination reveals some
Figure 7: SEM image of epoxy/ALNP positive replica of Al1
structure. The scale bar is 10𝜇m.
discrepancies at a finer length scale. Small details of the
burrs in the aluminum masters (Figure 6(a)) tend to be
smoothed out in epoxy/ALNP replicas (Figure 6(c)), even
though they are correctly reproduced in the PDMS neg-
ative copies. The epoxy nanocomposite does not perfectly
reproduce the surface microstructure. This observation may
be attributed to the viscosity of the nanocomposite, which
is significantly greater than that of PMDS. The replication
accuracy of the Al1 master, effectively consisting of an array
of adjacent burrs, is particularly affected (Figure 7). The
presence of ALNP agglomerates (Figure 6(d)) introduces
nanoroughness to the surface.The contribution of nanoparti-
cle agglomerates to surface roughness is further elaborated in
Section 3.2.
3.2. Contribution of Nanoparticles to Nanoroughness. RF air
plasma etching was applied to nanocomposite replicas as
a means to develop surface nanoroughness. Evolution of
surface nanotexture during etching is illustrated in Figure 8.
Alumina nanoparticles increase the surface arithmetic mean
height, 𝑆
𝑎
, from 1 nm for unmodified epoxy (Figure 9(a)) to
6 nm for untreated epoxy nanocomposite (Figure 8(a)). The
epoxy matrix is gradually removed with plasma treatment
time, exposing nanoparticle agglomerates on the surface.The
process leads to the evolution of protrusions, or nanopillars,
formed by epoxy posts, topped by ALNP agglomerates
(Figure 8(b)). Nanoparticle agglomerates act as a template
for epoxy anisotropic etching, similarly like in the case
of colloidal lithography [39]. Formation of nanopillars is
accompanied by significant evolution of surface texture in
between them. Optimal development of surface nanotexture
is achieved after approximately 45 minutes of plasma treat-
ment, when densely spaced nanopillars of various heights,
reaching 250 nm or more, are formed and 𝑆
𝑎
reaches 27 nm
(Figure 8(c)). Extended etching time leads to a decrease in
nanopillars heights below 100 nm and the texture is com-
posed of large amount of smaller protrusions, with 𝑆
𝑎
of 7 nm
(Figure 8(d)). Such topography suggests that nanopillars have
been thinned by anisotropic etching and eventually collapsed.
New agglomerates, at greater depths in the initial material,
are also exposed, which results in the increased number of
protrusions.
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Figure 8: 3D visualizations of AFM topographical images, representative of epoxy/ALNP surfaces—(a) before RF air plasma etching, (b) after
etching for 20min, (c) after etching for 45min, and (d) after etching for 65min.The insets contain schematic representations of nanostructure
formation; 𝑆
𝑎
roughness is provided for each etching stage.
3.3. Contribution of PFTDTES Deposits to Nanoroughness.
Examination of the PFTDTES-modified flat epoxy resin sur-
face topography reveals that the deposition of 1H,1H,2H,2H-
perfluorotetradecyltriethoxysilane on the surface alters the
substrate roughness. Figure 9 compiles AFM topographic
images, line scans, 𝑆
𝑎
roughness, water contact angle values
for surfaces of plain unmodified epoxy resin, epoxy resin after
wet chemical modification with PFTDTES, epoxy/ALNP
composite after air plasma etching for 45 minutes, and
epoxy/ALNP composite after air plasma etching and wet
chemical modification with PFTDTES.
The surface roughness of epoxy specimens increases from
1 nm to 6 nm after hydrophobization (Figures 9(a)-9(b)). The
increase is caused by a build-up of nanosized PFTDTES
deposit protrusions, similar to those previously reported
for 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecyltrichlorosilane by Raza et al.
[40] and Psarski et al. [30], where fluoroalkylsilane-derived
nanoroughness contribution to surface superhydrophobicity
was considered. The increase in WCA values, from 80∘± 1∘
(SFE of 62 ± 8mJ/m2) to 110 ± 3∘ (SFE of 18 ± 2mJ/m2) after
modification with PFTDTES, indicates hydrophobization of
the epoxy surface. RF air plasma etching of epoxy/ALNP
composite elevates the 𝑆
𝑎
to 27 nm (Figure 9(c)), as discussed
in Section 3.2. The water contact angle of 69 ± 2∘ recorded
for these specimens indicates fully wetting Wenzel mode,
typical for rough surfaces built of hydrophilic material, which
is the case for the plasma treated epoxy/ALNP composite.
Subsequent hydrophobization results in the contribution of
PFTDTES deposits to the nanoroughness, that counterbal-
ances some possible smoothing out of nanocomposite texture
with PFTDTES film, so that the 𝑆
𝑎
roughness is only slightly
decreased to 22 nm (Figure 9(d)). Hydrophobic character of
the specimens, resulting from partial wetting after PFTDTES
treatment, is evidenced by WCA of 115 ± 3∘.
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Figure 9: AFM surface topography images (5 × 5𝜇m), representative line scans, 𝑆
𝑎
roughness, and water contact angle values for surfaces
of (a) unmodified epoxy resin, (b) epoxy resin after wet chemical modification with PFTDTES, (c) epoxy/ALNP composite after air plasma
etching for 45 minutes, no chemical treatment, and (d) epoxy/ALNP composite after air plasma etching and wet chemical modification with
PFTDTES.
3.4. Influence of Micro- and Nanoroughness on Surface
Wetting Properties. Wetting properties of surface structures
were investigated during the replication procedure and are
summarized in Figure 10. As-obtained aluminum masters
exhibited moderate hydrophobicity (WCA in the range of
70–105∘), accompanied by strong pinning of water droplets.
Liquid phase chemical modification (PFTDTES solution
in cyclohexane) resulted in significant increase in water
repellency of the masters, in fact Al1 and Al2 structures
became superhydrophobic (WCA of 152 ± 3∘ and 160 ± 2∘,
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Figure 10: Water contact angles (a) and sliding angles (b) recorded at subsequent stages of the master replication process: unmodified Al
masters, Al masters hydrophobized with PFTDTES, PDMS negative replicas hydrophobized with PFTDTES, plain epoxy positive replicas
hydrophobized with PFTDTES, and epoxy/ALNP replicas hydrophobized with PFTDTES.
resp., SA of 8 ± 1∘). PDMS negative replicas exhibited near-
superhydrophobic properties in case of Al1 replicas after gas
phase hydrophobization, hampered by considerable water
droplet attachment, possibly resulting from insufficient sur-
face nanoroughness development and full substrate wetting
in the Wenzel mode (WCA of 155 ± 2∘ and SA of 31 ± 2∘).
Reproduction of Al masters in plain epoxy resin, followed by
liquid phase hydrophobization provided highly hydrophobic
surfaces. However, as in the case of PDMS replicas, the insuf-
ficiently developed nanoscale texture component resulted in
Wenzel mode wetting (WCA up to 140 ± 2∘, SA above 30∘).
Superhydrophobic behavior was attained in epoxy/ALNP
composite replicas of Al2. These specimens exhibited a water
contact angle of 169 ± 2∘ and a sliding angle of 7 ± 2∘.
Superhydrophobicity of Al2 nanocomposite replicas
arises from optimal combination of several surface struc-
ture components: low surface free energy, provided by
hydrophobization with PFTDTES, and hierarchical topog-
raphy, composed of (a) closely packed microcavities, with
horizontal spacing of 30 𝜇m, surrounded by burrs and (b)
nanoroughness, provided by nanoparticles exposed on the
replica surface, and by PFTDTES deposits. Such a structure
is sufficiently small to develop composite Cassie interface [3],
required for superhydrophobicity. The contribution of burrs
around the microcavities to hierarchical roughness is note-
worthy, as it results from suboptimal ns lasermicromachining
conditions. Such surface features, normally an unwelcome
byproduct of laser ablation, proved beneficial for surface
hydrophobicity.Their mechanical stability in nanocomposite
replicas, where they are part of a homogeneous cast, is much
higher than in Al master, where they are formed by weakly
bounded aluminum oxide recast layer. A similar “ennoble-
ment” of process byproducts was reported by Wagterveld et
al., who ascribed ultralow hysteresis of their superhydropho-
bic SU-8 surfaces to nanoscale debris, generated during the
laser process [41]. Nanocomposite replicas of Al1 master
exhibitWCA of 157±2∘, which is within the superhydropho-
bic range. However, the inaccurately reproduced fine Al1
master structure does not provide enough water-substrate
separation, resulting in droplet pinning and a high slid-
ing angle, exceeding 30∘. Similarly in Al3 replica, the
structure does not provide sufficient support to separate
the water droplet from the substrate. In this case, high
water-substrate contact area and full Wenzel mode wetting
of these nanocomposite replicas result due to the oversized
horizontal spacing of 100 𝜇m.
4. Conclusions
We demonstrated a feasible method of superhydrophobic
surface preparation, by replication of laser micromachined
hexagonal pattern of microdots in durable epoxy/alumina
nanoparticle composite, followed by surface hydrophobiza-
tion. Hierarchical surface structure, required for superhy-
drophobicity, was formed by superposition of master micro-
texture with nanoroughness, created by RF plasma etching of
nanocomposite replica, exposing nanoparticle agglomerates
on the surface. We also took advantage of nanosecond pulsed
laser ablation defects, in the form of recast rims around
cavities, that contributed to surface hierarchy. Inaccuracies
of micropattern replication in the viscous nanocomposite
were balanced out by nanoroughness formed in the plasma
etching process.The effectiveness of the hierarchical structure
studied depended on horizontal spacing of microcavities.
Superhydrophobic behavior, exhibited by a water contact
angle of 160∘ and sliding angle of 8∘, was observed on the
replica surface when the spacing was 30 𝜇m. The procedure
utilizes industrially well-established techniques of ns laser
ablation, replication, and RF plasma treatment, enabling the
ability to scale up the processes for industrial applications.
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